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Here Is Proof That They Are Biting Victims of Hitlerism In Europe T

In The Gulf Stream Off Cape Lookout Waters VThey A. Vtors Of W. C. U. N. C.

Will Be Aided B Clothing Made School Units In Beaufort

f .
In Local Red Cross Sewing Room

M ..A

RED CROSS Women Of Beaufort
To Knit And Sew

For Refugees
CITIZENS URGED TO

HELP FINANCIALLY
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JEAN BROWNLEE

PICTURED ABOVE are the directors of two of the summer school
nits of Woman's College, U. N. C, which have been established ia

Beaufort and are now in session. Miss Brownlee is instructor of the
school of modern dance which holds daily classes at Community Sen- -
ter Auditorium. This is the first
d here. It is the third year, however, that Mr. Ivy has brought an art
colony to the coast at Beaufort. A third WCUNC unit under the di-

rection of Dr. A. D. Shaftesbury is also located in Beaufort hut ia not

NEVER HAS fishing been better in the Gulf Stream off Cape Lookout than it has
been this season. The above picture is by no means the largest catch made this year,
but it is one of the best from a variety standpoint. The successful anglers include
Albert Riley of Charlotte, and Mr. and Mr. Robert G. Lang of Beaufort. The 400-poun- d bonnet note
shark wa landed by Mr. Lang after a battle. The largest amber jack, a was

brought to gaff by Mrs. Lang. Th j anglers were fishing with Capt Ottis Purifoy, aboard his
cruiser "Shearwater." The G .If Stream fleet in Morohead City and Beaufort hare been making

as equally good catches recently as the one pictured above. (Euba nks.News Photo.)

operating this season. Duke University has two units, school of bot-

any and a school of marine biology on Piver's Island.

IDEAL CAROLINA GIRLS ON

MOTOR CLUB TOUR HURRIEDLY

SEE CARTE RET COAST SIGHTS

Although the drive for Red
Cross funds to aid the War refu-

gees started several weeks ago in
the Beaufort Chapter area, only
$52 towards a minimum quota of
$200 had been contributed as we

go to press today, according to
Rev. V. Y. Stewart, who is serving
as chairman of the drive to raise
Red Cress funds. Persons who
wish to contribute may maka con-
tributions at the First Citizens
Bank and Trust Company here, di-

rect to Chairman Stewart or to
The Beaufort News office. Those
who have contributed have given
freely, but the goat is not reached
and in the meantime women and
children and babies, victims of the
European War are suffering and
in need. For Humanity's Sake
GIVE TO THE RED CROSS TO-

DAY.

BARDEN URGES

CLUB MEMBERS

TO CAN FOODS

Highly Successful
District Meet

Was Held

Representative Graham A.
Barden. Drincinal sneaker at
the eleventh annual meeting
of the 12th District of Feder
ated Clubs on Atlantic Beach
last Thursday, urged the
ErrouD Dresent to fill the fam
ily canning budget this sum
mer. Although he did not
make a prediction that the
coming winter would, due to
world conditions be a very
hard one, every person pres
ent caught the significance
County Club Council

Meets Thursday, June 27

The County Council of Federat
ed Home Demonstration Clubs of
Carteret will hold its Summer
Meeting on Thursday, Junt 27, at
9:30 o'clock in the Home Demon
stration office.

Mrs. Ted Garner, president, urg
es all Home Demonstration Clubs
of the county to send representa
tives to this Program Planning
meeting of 1941 club activities.

of what he said. "Those who
make the best preparation
for the approaching hard
winter will feel less the efr
fects of it, the Third District
Congressman stated.

Virginia Stanton was made pres
ident of the Twelfth District sue

ceeding Manly White of Craven
county. Other officers elected
were D. M. Ipock of
Pamlico; and secretary and treas
urer, Lucille Gillette of Onslow.
These officers are to serve for two

years.
Approximately 350 Service,

and Home Demonstration Club
members and families attended the
all day program held in the Casino
to witness Mrs. Estelle T. Smith
crown Erma Jarvis of the Smyrna

Club Health Queen of the
Southeastern District.

Fisheries Board
To Meet July 8th

Robert A. Nesbit. in charge of
middle Atlantic fisheries investi-

gation for the U. S. Bureau of
Fisheries, will address a joint meet-

ing of the Board of Conservation
and development end commercial
fishermen in Morehead City at 11
a. m., Monday, July e, according to
Capt. John A. Nelson, Commission-a- r

of Fisheries.
Commercial fishermen who wish

to be heard on proposed changes in

rules and regulations should at-

tend the Monday, July 8, session
it was stated.

Martins Announces
Arrival New Dresses

Martins store which has recent-

ly been given an interior remodel-
ing, announces in an advertisement
elsewhere in this eddition of the
arrival of a new shipment of sum
mer frocks. The frocks and oth
er merchandise were purchased in
Richmond last week by Mrs. Martin
who made a hurried trip there.
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FAMOUS WOMAN

PHOTOGRAPHER

VISITS COAST

She Made Pictures
Of Historical
Old Homes

Miss Frances Benjamin
Johnson, one of the outstand-
ing women photographers of
the world paid beautort a
visit earlv this week. She
came to Beaufort to visit Ay- -

cock Brown, editor of 1 he
Beaufort News, a friend of
several years and while here
she studied the photogenic possi
bilities of several of the older
homes, including the Hammock
House, one of the older buildings
of Beaufort and then went to
Fort Macon.

At present she is making a series
of pictures, which will probably be
released soon in a book, publica
tion of which will be sponsired by
the Colonial Dames of the State or
South. She was accompanied to
Beaufort by Mrs. Richard Duffy,
On a former visit to Beaufort she
made a photograph of the old
Thomas House on Ann Street,
which was included in one of her
famous salon exhibits.

Before leaving Carteret's coast
for Wilmington on further assign-
ments, Miss Johnson made shots
ofthe beautiful architecture of old
Fort Macon and her plans also in-

cluded pictures of the old octagon
shape house in which the J. A.
Jones' live in near Swansboro.
MissJohnston lives at The Arts
Club in Washington when not trav-

eling over the country making
magnificent photographs of old
homes and early architecture.

Native Of Turkey
Visits Coastland

Haydar Asan, native of Turkey,
and a student at Duke University,
was a visitor on the Carteret Coast
last week-en- He enjoyed his

visit at the Inlet Inn, where he

stopped in Beaufort. On Satur-

day night he attended the Beauty
Show in The Casino on Atlantic
Beach. Although he is in Ameri-
ca on a special student pasport, he
must return to Turkey immediate-

ly should his homeland become in-

volved in the European War.

CARTERET BUSINESS
TO DISCUSS TOBACCO

SITUATION FRIDAY
A meeting of business men of

Carteret County will be held in the
Vocational - Agricultural Depart-
ment of Newport School on Friday
night, June 21, at 8 O'clock, for
the purpose of discussing the to-

bacco situation and the 1941 to-

bacco referendum which is sched-

uled to be held on or about July
20, it was announced today by

County Agent John Y. Lassiter.
There, will be a representative of
the North Carolina AAA office at
the meeting to lad the discussion.

Scenes reminiscent of
World War days in Beaufort
are here again. Early this
week following an appeal
from National Headciuarters
of the American Red Cross a
group of women met in the
Parish House of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church and com
pleted an organization for
the operation of a Red Cross
sewing room. 1 he purpose
will be to knit and sew for
the refugees of war-tor- n

Europe where millions of wo
men and children and help-
less men have been driven
from their homes by the in-

vading armies of Germany
and Italy.

At the organization meeting 14

persons were present. Mrs. F. E.
Hyde was elected general chair-
man of the Red Cross sewing room
work. Mrs. E. C. McConnell was
elected treasurer and Mrs. A. A.
Privette was elected secretary.
Supervisor of knitting will be Mrs.
James Potter III while Miss Ada
Whitehurst will supervise the
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TWO GAMES ON
SCHEDULE FOR

THIS WEEK-EN- D

The Durham Steers will meet
Beaufort's Fire-Fighte- in a two
game series here this week-en- d

The games are scheduled for Sat
urday and Sunday and will be
played at the local ball park (Beau
fort Athletic Field) on each after-coo- n

starting at 3:30 o'clock. The
games should attract fans from all
parts of the coast because both
teams are said to be in top-sha-

and will provide real base ball en-

tertainment for those attending.

Bill Blades Parkin
New Manager of Bus

Station In Beaufort

Popular Bill Blades Parkin has
been made manager of the Sea-
shore Bus Terminal in Beaufort.
He assumed his new duties this
week, and under his energetic man-

agement many people who have
not been traveling by bus will
probably adopt this convenient
way of going places.

Seashore Bus Company operates
a spider-we- b of routes out of Beau-

fort, including busses to Atlantic,
for connection with Ocracoke mail-boa- t,

to Jacksonville and Richlands
and to Rocky Mount and Goldsbo-
ro. During the summer months
special Seashore schedules are be-

ing maintained between Beaufort
and Atlantic Beach. An adver- -

t'ement elsewhere in this edition
.rives the schedules of this new
Mvvice to the Beach.

Evangelistic Meets
To Begin At Cedar

Island Next Week

Revival services are scheduknl
to begin in the Methodist Church
at Cedar Island next Monday nijht
it eight o'clock, with Rev. L. D.

Hayman, the pastor, in charge and
doing the preaching. Mr. Hayman
is this week at Sea Level in the
midst of a very interesting evan-

gelistic service, and will swing into
service next Monday evening at
Cedar Island. This will be the
fifth consecutive week that the
Rev. Mr. Hayman has been leading
his congregations in evangelistic
work, preaching once or twice dai
ly since the twenty-sixt- h of May.

Mrs. Lynch Wins
$500 Damage Suit

Mrs. Vera Lynch was awarded
damage in the sum of $500 against
Herbert Willis of Morehead City
in Superior Court here this week.
The sut grew out of an automobile
accident in which Mrs. Lynch's son
lost its life. Another case grow-

ing out of an automobile accident
had not been settled as we go ti
press today. This case was Geor-

gia Whitehurst vs Ellis Williams.
The plaintiff is suing for $10,000.
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GREGORY IVY

rear the school of dance has aoerat.

Idea Is To Promote
Tourist Travel

Carolina
Four young ladies, chosen

from more than 400 entrants
in the Carolina Motor Club's
contest to select "ideal" Car-
olina girls on an expense-pai- d

motor tour of Carolina
scenic and recreational areas
as part of the Club's plan to
promote travel to the Caroli-na- s,

acquaint Carolinians
with the two State's voca-
tional facilities and attract
the attention of the Nation's
tour trade, paid the Carteret
Coast a hurried visit Monday
morning.

The contest winners include
pretty Kathrine Meier of Wrights-vil- le

Beach; Marian Galloway,
Greensboro; Catharine Robinson,
Charleston and Lorayne Inabinet,
Orangeburg, S. C. Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Tribble were directors of the
travel group and in charge of ar--

(Continued on Page 8)

Bridge Material
As we go to press today Philip

Ball, WPA Supervisor for Carter-
et County announced that mater-
ials for building the Harkers Is-

land bridge would arrive at Port
Terminal on Friday.

TIDE TABLE

Tnformation as to the tide
at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are ap-

proximately correct and are
based on tables furnished by
the U. S. Geodetic Survy,
Some allowances must be
made for variations in the
wind and also with respect
to the loolitv. thif is wVi"th-e- r

near the inlet or at the
head of the estuaries.

Friday, June 21

9:02 A. M. 3:08 A. M.
9:26 P. M. 3:45 P. M.

Saturday, June 22
9:47 A. M. 3:45 A. M.

10:10 P. M. 3:52 P. M.

Sunday, June 23
10:33 A. M. 4:27 A. M.
10:52 P. M. 4:38 P. M.

Monday, June 24
5:09 A. M.

11:15 P.M. 5:28 P.M.
Tuesday, June 25

11:34 A.M. 5:54 A.M.
11:59 P.M. 6:19 P.M.

Wednesday, June 26
12:15 A.M. 6:40 A.M.
12:43 P. M. 7:14 P. M.

Thursday, June 27
1:00 A.M. 7:29 A.M.
1:32 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
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SUMMER SCHOOL

GROUP WILL BE

ROTARY GUESTS

Entertainment And
Banquet At Inn

Is Planned

Summer school students of
Womans College, U. N. C
and of Duke University will
be guests of Beauort Rotary
Club for an evening of enter-
tainment and a banquet at
The Inlet Inn next Tuesday
night (June 25) at 7:15
o'clock. Rotarians Bill Stew-
art and Gary Allen were ap-
pointed of a commit-
tee to make arrangements for en-

tertainment for the group. Rota-

ry Anns will also be guests ofthe
club, and it will be the final meet
ing of the Rotary year under the
presidency of Rotarian Aycock
Brown.

Not only the students, but the
instructors of the various units
will also be invited to attend the
banquet. The summer school units
established here at present include
the Marine Biology and Botanical
group at Duke, and the Art Colony
under the direction of George Ivy
and the School of Modern Dance
under the direction of Jean Brown-lee- .

Fishing And
All Outdoors

B, AYCOCK BROWN

CABIO FISHING has started
in Ocracoke waters, with the first
to be landed via rod and reel this

year being taken on Friday, ac-

cording to Fred R. Stedman, this
column's Ocracoke Island reporter.
As matter of fact two of these
fighting fish have been taken and
both by Mrs. R. B. Crawford, Jr.,
of Winston-Sale- Her first fish

tipped the pcales 10 pounds and
measured 52 2 inches from tip to

tip. Her second cabio weighed G2

pounds. While cabio weigh up to
80 pounds or more, Mrs. Craw-

ford's catch is probably a North
Carolina record for a woman ang-

ler.
MRS. CRAWFORD was fishing

with her husband and others

Gary Bragg's boat "Lena."

Guiding the party was Maultby
Bragg. Cabio or "Colefish" a lo-

cal synonym for the fighters are

taken in much the same manner as

channel bass, for which the waters

in and around Ocracoke Island are

famous. Although the fish have

been taken in nets by the fisher-

men for years, and considered one

of excelk-n- t food quality (quite
like a cod-fis- it was not until

comparatively recently that ang-

lers went after them with rod and
reel in a serious manner. Some

excellent action shots by Fred

Stedman, whose fish pictures arc

far superior to the average have

been published widely and are

(Continued on .Pasre 8)

DIVORCES
Three divorce actions have been

tried before Jude Walter Bone
this week including the following:
Nannie R. Hewitt vs Joe Hewitt;
Mary Garner Prescott vs 0. L.

Treseott; Jame? W. Lupton v.

Gludys Lupton. Each divorce wa i

granted on two years separation
clause.

U. S. E. D. Boatswain
Examinations Open

From the U. S. Engineering De-

partment in Wilmington came the
announcement this week that com-

petitive, examinations for the po-

sition of boatswain, a job which

pays $1,320 to $1,500 per annum.
Time for filing applications closer
on July 5, 1940. Applicants must
have had three years or more ii'
the deck department of vessels, at
least one year of which must have
been in the position of boatswain
or boatswain mate. Application
forms may be obtained from the
U. S. Engineering Department,
Wilmington.

Dr. Spence Spent
Little On Campaign

Dr. Zeno B. Spence of Goldsboro,

reported that his unsucessful cam-

paign for Congress in the Third
District cost $499.54 and that he
received $195.50 in contributions.

Under the Dome, News and Ob-

server.

Appointed Referee

Judge Walter Bone, appointed
S. A. Chalk of Morehead City ref-re- e

in the case of N. F. Eure vs E.
L. Davis and E. L. Davis trading as
E. L. Davis Cmpany in Superior
Court here this week.

ALMANAC

BIRTHDAYS
Of Famous People

JUNE
21 Dan C. Beard, artist, 1850.

22. H. Rider Haggard, novelist,
1856.

23. King Edward VIII, England,
1894.

24. Kitchener of Kartoum, 1850.
25. Charles T. Yerkes, capitalist,

1837. 1837.
2G. Lord Kelvin, mathematician,

1824.
27. Chas. Pamell, Irish statesman

1846.

HISTORICAL
EVENTS

JUNE
22. Summer begins 8:37 A. M.
23! Penn's Treaty with Indians,

1693.
24. Cabot discovered North Ama- -

rica 1497.
25. Custer Massacre 1876.
26. First U. S. troops in France

1917.
27. Battle of Kenesaw Mountain

1864.

TOMATOES
While the lack of buyers made it

impractical to open the Beaufort
Aauction Market this week as
planned, growers have been getting
fair prices for their tomatoes at
the Packing Sheds operated by S
IVI. Jones Company and M. from- -

betta and Sns, Inc.. .Top price has
been 70 cents per bushet and the
average has been 50 cents. Ray
Esposito, of the Trombetta firm
urges growers to properly grade
their tomatoes before offering
them for sale. Many growers have
failed to do this and the result has
been lower prices than they would
have received otherwise. The to
mato crop of Carteret was materi
ally damaged by the lack of rain,
al. bough improvement is expected
with the second picking, as rains
during the past week probably
helped the situation.

! WAR
t IN BRIEF

Thursday, June 20
WASHINGTON Fate of pos

sessions of Allies in America is

troubling Capital; new warning to

Italy and Nazis viewed with alarm;
Reynolds plan recalled; North Car-

olina Senator wanted U. S. to buy
Anglo-Frenc- h islands.

BORDEAUX Reported Presi-

dent Lebrun, other leaders, goin;
to Africa to establish "fighting
government' after learning
enough of Hitler-Mussoli- peace
:crmi to decide they are intoler-tbl- e

for France; Germans 40 miloi
across Loire, closing in on Brest
ind St. Nazaire after taking Cher-boug-

envoys to Hitler named.

LONDON Britain experiences
teconi successive night air raid,
ad returns bomb for bomb; 12

jeaJ 30 wounded in first raid:
negotiations under wav for planes.
guns and tanks from Russia; plans
made to move children to domin-

ions, United States.

BERLIN Battle of France
ending in gigantic chase as troops
near Lyon in southern France,
take Nancy, Toule Strasbourg;
peace terms to subjugate France
for "future peace of Europe;"
"and now for England," says Hit-

ler's paper.

MADRID Several French
planes, in mass flight to Africa,
forced down.

ROME United States warns
(Continued on Page four)


